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ABOUT SERMON

(Cont'd from front page)
Country is not mere willingness to
MgJkt for It. It means living for It,
loving our Country, cherishing Its
great traditions and working for its
ktHtrment.
"The red blooded Scout declares

»sth underslanding and determination1 will do my best to do my4u\> to others.' Jie is ready to be
kind and helpful in the home, at
school and on the stdeet; in fact at
all times ever useful as a helpful

,
' "Scoot In order to do this the Scott:

realizes above everything else tl^at
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'When you «c long discount* or tioffers don't lv misled. Arc the prices qu
on lirst, sycond, third or fourth line tires?
You don't want the lowest priced tiltown.if it might blow out tomorrow.don't want it tire "bargain" that has- t

replaced in 5000.miles or less.
You do want the most miles, the gre;Safety ami trouble-free service.atlowe.l first cost. . . . That's what we've go

Gef a better deal here.n
matter what type or size

tire you buy I
"Whether you want THF. (1. S.'TIkE,Hoval Oc l.uxe or the Koval Master, A

tea s foremost safety tire, %et our deal b
you buy any other tin.
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he must keep himself phyatcaliy
strong. mentally awake and morally
stralgtr.. M»t only the Scout but
everyone should realise that if they
are going to he able to render their
duty to Ood, Couutry and others
they must have a clean body, clean
mind and & clean soul.

"Living a straight clean life ts
living a sane. Intelligent life. It
mean* filling life so full of .worth
while things that there is no room
for the other.

" 'And now may the blearing of
our Heavenly Scout Master rest
upon each of us ami every regular
Stout, and may we follow the tratl
that leads to Him."'
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THE K1NOS MOUNTAIN RERALX

rrs GREATTO

Roy Bridge*. O. O. McDanlel.
iiX'juri1 w <i >j,m I ,-im <»1II »|**MW
Mexico, which woo on* of the many
lummar.

If you don't believe it'* ,rreat lo
>e a Scout, oak any of the four boy*
jf Troop 4 who made the 6.S000 trip
:hrough 13 state* and Mexico last
lynmer. Scoutmaster H. C. Wilson.
assistant M-ouimaater u. u. MclJanel.and Soquts Roy Smith. Charle*
VVllson. Roy Bridges and Wilson
Ledford left the Best Town In The
itate. on July 5th for New Mexlcc
ind returned eleven days later,
rhe travelers from Troop Four,
vhlch is sponsored Jointly by Grace
detliodist Church, and the Phenly
dill, saw so many places of interest
hat It would be impossible to record
horn here, but the Herald \ Editor
hought It would be a good idea to
ecall the trip to other boys during
fat tonal Boy Scout Week.

'.Haywood E. Lynch. Editor of The
Herald, visited this troop la3t week,
ind fouiid the boys still excited jioutthe things they saw and did
ast summer. The bova all replied
n unison that the most Interesting
dace they visited was the "Billyr
he Kid* Museum. ».

ADMINISTRATRICES' NOTICE
>forth Carolina,
'leveland County.
Having this day qualified as ad

ntntstratrlces. C. T. A.. D. B. N., of
he estate of .Dr. J. G. Hord. deceas'd,late of Cleveland County, North
Carolina. This is to notify all perionshaving claims against the esateof the said deceased, to exhibit
hem to the undersigned at Kings
fountain. North Carolina, on or be.
ore the 10th day of January. 1942,
ir this notice will be pleaded In bar
>f their recovery. All persons inlebtedto Said estate will please
nake immediate navnient of unlit^
bligatlons .

This the 10th day of January, 1941
Margaret Hord Anthony,

Ruth Hord Craft,
idmlnlstratrlces. C. T. A.. D. B. N..ofthe estate of Dr. J. G. Hord,

deceased,
oseph C. Whi8nant. Atty mar. 6

PHILCO 95F
New Push-Pull Audio Systemand super-sensitive
Philco Speaker give youtremendous power and the
finest, purest tone you've
ever heard! Programs take
on new richne**- IwiU
liancelGorgeouscabinet Bi<of graceful evei
design. fare
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BE A SCOUT
' *

[chart. Wtfron. Wlloow fdffd and
» Bfusdubs' ij sim i# i i<n»"">»ri ii Yin*
places of mtoroat thsy visited last

'

0P0CIAL »C|TV|CK AT
DAVIO BAPTIST CHURCH

' A npe< iul temperance sermon wll
be preached at David Baptist Chui
ill. uinr Hethwdre. by the paatoi
Kev D. F. Putnam/ next Sunaaj
night. The public Ik invited to th<
service,

Washington
Snapshots
(Cont'd from front page)

Is onV' especially interesting illus
t rat Ion:
When drajftiug men for mllitar)

service was under consideration
some government officials favored
deferring watchmakers because
they would be useful in making th«
fuses which explode shells am
bombs. But now these fuses are be
Ing produced. And men who regu
larly work ou women's minute rftod'
em wrist watches are too clumsj
for fuse making. '

\Vatchmakers Just didn't have th<
required skill. So tHe fuse producer!
turned to women who are needle
workers, doing embroidery, crochet
ing. and other fine handwork. The
result Is perfect fuses.

' >

. .o.
t artutida surprising to change em

brolderers Into fuse makers. But
other similar transfers are just as
surprising.

For example. War Department of
-« j -

>ivvi<> uuiiiHiiiijt |)ianr.rn ior an ar
..my of only 400.000 men. But now
they are planning for 4.000.000. Cod
Bequently, they need more of every
thing to arm. feed, clothe, and can
for these 4 million men.

Mosquilo netting is important,
with many training camps being locatednear water, to keep soldiers
from getting malaria and other diseases,possibly even yellow fever
But existing mosquito netting makerscouWn't supply thle necdssfaryquantities.

So now some of the leading producersof women's lingerie are makingmosquito netting.
^
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' Yes, hear more stationsclearly andI powerfully, with
new 1941I Philco! PricedSmazandcosts| L>s to operate. No

wet batteries to payfor and recharge ...

no wind chargers!II ' Sec and hear the
famous 1941 PhilcoI Farm Radio nowl
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There are many other suob salt*
pies. One factory, which made ma*
chines for tobacco plants, now is
producing ^Diesel engine parts; dyes

{ and tools are being produced in a

i button plant; a' maker of laundry
machines is turning out machines i

which will bore and rifle gun barrels.
The willingucss of those manufacturersto do eveu more is making a

definite impression in Washington.
Cue man who processes fish oil
says bis four fishing steamer were

availableTor use as mine sweepers
If the government needs them; a
chemical company owner offer a to
go out of that business and let his
plant be used for something else It
the government wishes; a creamery
plant owner suggests that his facilitiesmight he converted Into chemicalproduction.

While all these things are being
j done BY industry. Washington

i watchina closely what is done TO

ue to hamper production tn tmpor-
tant field* And tabor unionists tn
many case* are slowing down rathorthan *peed itIk up production,
lien* la an authenticated report ot
*uch a cane:

I One defense manufacturer employ ,

I PRICES
Quality

ALL WEEK BEGINNIN

MOTHERS' BEST

Flour fd
DIXIE CRYSTAL :

Sugar
FINE GRANULATED

Rinso |
3 SMALL

I 1 LARGE

I 21C

ilTomatoe
I Standard Pack

4 Lb. Carton

BLard
: LUZIANNE itI COFFEEII '

Pound Can I

||| Duke's M
III Quart

I FRESH|Pork Chops fNwI MARC
I PAUI STO
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cd a now worker who wti ambitiousand energetic. The ftrat week I
this man turned out 1,100 of a particulararticle. A unlqn leader asked
him: "Are you trying to show up
the rest of us? You*Vl better cue'
down that production rate.' 80 thcr
text week, the new man's productiondropped to 600.It was-either
that or lose his Job.
Slow-down Is just as bard as actualstriking. That's why Congress la

netting interested In the matter.

PRESCRIPTION I
SERVICE

We Pill any Doctors'
Prescription promptly
and accurately at reasonableprices with the
confidence of your physician.
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THE REXALL STORE
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75cinds i

Baglb*47c
j LARGE 2'/* CAN

| Watauga
KRAUT
9c

' 5cl
JEWEL ^^
SCOCO VL^VEGETOLE jjfPURE
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WISCONSIN
CHEESE
LONGBOKN

M21clb.

ayonnaise I
39c I
23c I
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